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AGENDA
Please list below the topics the chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the meeting

Call to order
Discuss reallocating funds granted to “Out to See Foundation” to “The Lizza Show”
Discuss possible virtual award reception
public comment
Adjournment
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March 30, 2021
Dear Nantucket Arts Council,
Thank you for reconsidering my application! I am excited to tell you about my new
children’s television show, “The Lizza Show.” After spending 4 years on the production of “Out to
See,” I have learned the ropes of television production. “The Lizza Show” will be similar to “Out
to See” in that it will feature me and my puppets, have stop motion and animated transitions,
and include kids and community members. My vision is to provide an interactive show that helps
kids see the magic and fun in daily life.
My pilot episode will be “A Walk with Lizza,” where the audience joins me and my
puppets on a walk through Lost Farm. We will take a closer look at nature, find silly creatures,
learn lessons, sing, and have fun on our adventure. Each episode following the pilot will include
one simple activity that can be made fun and magical by using your imagination and enjoying
the present moment (i.e. - mailing a letter, going on a picnic, or going to the beach). The show
will be aimed at audiences ages 2 to 6, but will provide entertainment, fun, and lessons for all
ages. My main costs will be paying Nantucket Community Television to film, editing and
animation assistance, and supplies to create stop motions and update my puppets.
Thank you again for your consideration and I look forward to hearing from you.
Stay well!
Lizza Obremski
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